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THI

TIMBER MILLS TROUBLE.

Perth, Mar 13.

The hearing of the charge against

-M4essrs. J. B. Holman, M.L.A.,
Ryan and J-~ies of doing something

iiin the nature of a strike was re

:

sunied to-day, when Ryan gave cvi

?:.dence

supporting his contention

- that it was not a strike, but a

lockout. He believed 150 men had

Sleft the State. They had sent

s. res to other jobs in various parts

>:=of the State.

.Qucstioned
in respect to the sub

s-criptions received, the witness said

this money was for a relief fund,
w-hieh was absolutely distinct from

:-.lthe union funds. No man had re

ceived any money from the fund
ex

:ircep't himself, and he received £2 a.

n:c-:eek
as secretary. 'The money was

":.spent in stores and provisions, and

;.- sent to the'relief committees of the

:arious

branches for distribution to

.those

pedople needing relief.

At the conclusion of Ryan's evi

dence the court -adjournhed till

Tuesday.
The members of the Sawmill Em

oplyees' Union who are now idle

profess to be in no. way perturbed

iby tho movement started by the Mil

-:-lar's Co.- for the resumption of

work.

Senator Pearce, -the acting-secre

t.-ary of the defence committee, in

formed a reporter that they were

as firm as ever. "In fact,"
a.dded

-Senator Pearce, "We have received
a telegram from the 'Wellington

:tinill, statins, that the men there are

Sfiirmemr than they were before this
`'.:latest development of

yesterday."

Senator Pearce has received the

following telegram from 'Jarrrah

dale: -"Foreman Lewis starte'd mill

engines; no men working at
-rc

Ssent."

-

Information was also received

-. that the mill bosses at Yarloop- had

left for Jarrahdale, and that some

of the "bosses" at the Mornington

of the "bosses" at the Mornington

imillsK had also proceeded to the

nsame
centre. -

-The defence committee has re

:ceived a telegram from Mornington

that the staff left there on Satur

:day -to confer with Mr. Tees?dale

Smith at Yarloop. "The men," con

tinued the telegram, "are perfectly

.satisfied,

.

and .are determined to

:_hold

.out."

The committee have also received

'the: following letter from Waterous,
M1

uimner date May 10 :--"There
is no

daigr of any of the men here tak
i-?

ng engagements. Three of the local

staff are leaving here for Jarrah

The relief fund now amounts to

v:er £3000, and, according to Sena

S:torPearce,

money is coming in

faster than it is being distributed,

in the shane of goods, clothing etc.

The combine intend starting eper

':iahons at the No.
6

mill at Jarra

.dale'

to-morrow morning.

The latest particulars received by

?>the

defence committee in Perth of

the position at the mills is that the

news previously received by them
rin

regard to the starting of the Jar

...rahdale

mill is confirmed. The
-.' telegrams state that all the

,mill

.osses

and clerical staffs from the

vari ous mills were ordered to meet
Mir:

Smith at Yarloop on Saturday.

=A conference
.took

place, and as a.

"

usnult the engine at the Jarrahdale

mill was started by Foreman Lewis,

showing that the combine had been

inable

lo obtain an enginedriver.

Tro-- morrow morning Senator

?tul?ch

wiill

leave for Yarloop.

;

The sunf of £115 was received by
t:.lthe

relief committee to-day.

Melbourne, May 13.

-,-Mr Hugh· Mahon. M.P., has ad
i?m?essed several meetings in the Bal

I;nlarat district on behalf of the West

--Australian timber operatives, with

th-' result that the Berringa miners,

:.
C0e strong, struck a fortnightly kvy

.of 2/; the B3allarat miners, 1100

<-strong,

216; and the enginedrivers,
-about

200, 2/6.



<-strong,

-about

200, 2/6.

Mr. Mahon, in addressing a gath
- ering on Sundiy afternoon, said

the workers' belief in arbitration

was unimpaired, but all confidence
in-, its administration'- was destroy

ed. The workers would no longer
conunmit their fortunes to the arbitra

ment of judges, however eminent,
who were capitalistic representa
tives in disguise. The award in this

case, being influenced byv the neces

sity of giving the Tither Combine

.interestu on fictitious assets, was
in

herently wrong, and demanded re

.:sistance.
Perth. May 14.

In the City Court to-day, before
Mr: Roe, the hea ing was resumed
of the case which is to decide

whe-'

ther the cessation of work in the

saw-milling industry is the out
come of a strike within the mean
ing of the Arbitration Act, the de

fendants being: M.r.
J.'

B. Hloman,
M L.A., Mr. Denny -Jdnes;- (presi
dent of 'tlie- Saw-mill Enmployees'

Union), and Mr. Thomas Ryan (sec

-retary).

Thomas Ryan re-examined, said

he knew that there wodld be trou

ble as soon as. the award was de
livered, as it had taker him all his

time to keep the -men at work till

the award came oat. He did abso.

iitely nothing to induce the men

to leave work. Theyv ceased, work

as soon as they saw the terms of

the award in the newspapers.

John James Curran, secretary of

tgeo Trades and Labor Council, said

thab. on March 18 he went, in com

pany with the previous witness, to
the

.office of the Timber Combine.
The 'witness said he was-yery anxi

ous to prevent men from leaving
the State,- and that lie wanted to

see whatG.ould be done to keep them

there. A general conversation took

place, and Mr. Davis, he believed,

asked them to submit any proposals

they thought would effect a settle

they thought would effect a settle

ment.

To Mr. Moss: He knew that in

the press reports of that confer

ence there was no mention of any
of the combine'sa representatives-hav

ing asked them to submit a propo

sal. He had wondered ever since;

?on

account of that omission, who

hai supplied the report.

Mr. J. B. Holman said lie was

firstl brought into active connection

with the trouble on March 21, and

visited several of the mills with
1-tih

object of assisting in a settle

ment.- He addressed a meeting at.,

Yarloop, and informed the men

he was not there to advise

them one way or another.

but to gather inforrmation. He
said the kirrup -Company were pay

ing 8! for eight hours, and he

thought the combine, being a much

stronger concern, 4hould be able to

pay that rate as well. He also ex

pressed the
o-inion that 7/3 per day

was not a living wage. It was

absolutely untrue that he advised

the men not to go back to work un

less they got 8/ for eight hours, or

that if they went to work for 7/3

per day they should only do 7/3

worth of work.

To Mr. Moss: He had said all

along that there was no necessity

to take a ballot. The defence conm
mittee had some £3000 to its credit

at the W.A. Bank, and he hoped

they would get more. It was used

to relieve starving women and chil

dren, but he was aware that relief
had also been given to married and

Isingle men. His only 'instructions

to the sub-comm'ittees were to see
Sthat

no women or children were in

want of the necessaries of

life.
. The sub - committees

store not instructed to give relief to

married or single men. ihese sub

Icommittees were acting for the cen

tiral- committee in Perth. He would
'not

admit that he was excited at thed

meetings he addressed at the mills.

He was -not. He spoke from his

afotes,

to which he had not since



afotes,

added. He had made a--statement

that- the combine was. robbing the

men, and he would repeat that state

mnent. He did. not on any occasion

advise the men one way or another.

He denied having advised the men

to take boxes into the mills and do
their work sitting down. He merely
repeated an incident which he. had
been told had occurred at Welling
ton.

Mr.
?Moss:

H?ow much are' von dis-1

tributing per dary in ralief 9

- Witness: What's that got to do
with you ?

.I-ir.

Haynes: I object to that

question. It is
not relevant. It is

prompted by idle curiosity.

Mr. Moss: I press for an answer,

as I consider it important. They
say men have gone away from the
dis'trict, and according to the

amount of relief being distributed
peo day his Worship can- deduc)
Sthe

number of men still about tlhe

mills.

Mr. Roe held that the question
wasr relevant to the case.

Witness: I can't answer the ques
tionr. definitely.

Mr. Mess: Does it run into hun

dreds of pounds per week?

Witness: Probably.
MIr. flanes: Now they Fare got

their answcr. They wan!ed to know.
how long the funds will last.

This condludcd the ease for the

defence,the defendant Jones not be
inp put in the box.

The court then adjourned till the

following morning, when counsels'

addresses will be delivered.

The acting secretary of the De
fence Committee (Senator Pearce?)

stated this afternoon that matters

were proceeding satisfactorily from
the men's point of view. In regard
to the attempt initiated by the Mil.

lar to re-start the mills

with laboi obtained independefitly

of the utiions, during the day the

committee had received visits- fiom

several of whob had re

several of the. men, whob had re

plibd to Millar's advertisemecnt for

men, and who had been *sent down

to Jarrahdale from Perth. These

men stated that on seeing the rate

of wages advertised, and not the

hours, they thought the trouble had

been settled. They had been led °t

believe that things were all, right,

that the men were ratisfied with the

wages offered, and
"that

the mill

was working. On' arrival at Jarrah

dale, they found the situation was

different to what they'had antici

pated, and that the
-men

had not re

sumed work. On the position being
explained by the workers at Jarrah

dale, five men who went up from

Perth? on - Saturday, and

fouo more
'Who-

went up

on Monday, decided imme

diately to return to the. city. They
asserted that it was entirely incor

rect to say
- that - they signed any

agreement under the Masters and

Servants' Act. They also' mentioned

that none of the men enaaged in

Perth remaine& at work. The com

mittee also had communications to

the effect that the combine had

sent back 20 of the staff they had

despatched to Jarrahdale from the

other- mills. It was further stated

that
,.

considerable dissatisfaction

exists among the staff at being
placed in such an invidious posi

tion by their employers.

The committee's rceceipts to-day
were Ebout £50.

Y- Yarloop, May 14.

The No. 0 mill at Jarrahdale re

sumed wiork this morning, being
manned by the company's staff, numn

bering 40 or 50. There was no

demonstration on the part of the

strikers, who watched the proeped

ings with interest.

Senator Lynch arrived during the

clay, and was heartily welcomed by
the unionists.

The work was carried out well, the

men selected comprising the pick of

the company's staff -

An orderly meeting during the af



ternoon was addressed by Mr. Tees

dale Smith and Senator Lynch. The

former said the men did not realise

the company's position. He suggest

ed that after he and Mr. Lynch had

spoken, they should retire and leave
the men to consider the offer he was

about to make by themselves. This
was agreed to.

Mr. Smith then proceeded to say

that when the company
was- floated

in 1901, they could have paid from

8 to 10 per cent. per annum on their

capital if the Government had not

stepped in and loaded them to the

tune of £40,000. Had that not been

done they- sould rot have been com

pelled to seek the assistance of the

workers or the Arbitration Court.

There was absolutely no truth in the

statement that the combine was over

capitalised. A tissue of falcbhoods

had 'been said about himself--th.at

he was-a4ring to swallow the women
and-

children, and to take from the

workers everything they ha.d.

He repeated his previous offer -to

pay the married men 81 p-r day
and single men 7J3, and said there

was absolu'e proof that the men at

one mill wished a referendum to be

taken. The staff who were work

ing the mill were quite as much

pained as the men themselves. It

wag equally?
painful to him, but he

was not prepared to let the busi

ness drift into chaos becaure the

men would not work. The men

could take --pi:ce work, the combine

being prepared .to pay what it had

ccst during the past year, taking
month for month, and strike an

average. Apart from that he cUEild

only say they were n3t pe
pared to do more than of
fer the rates they saw at the

notices on the mills. He denied
that the men had been threatened

with losing their positions if they

did not - return to work. Their

plac3o were being kept warm for

t~hem. "We have started here, and

unless Mlr. Lynch's persuasive elo

quence can knock off all the staff,

they will go on until I can get men

to fill their places. If within a rea

sonable time you do not take up

vour old billets, I will not keep

them open any longer."

Senator. Lynch followed with a

long address, contending that the
combine was responsible for ever

recurring troubles. - He had still

faith in arbitration, and re

garded -the recent award as

the only ease
in the history

of the State where
it. had failed.

He believed it possible for" Mr.
Smith to adjust the company's fin

ancial position -.to meet the de
mands of the men, who had & large

majority of the public at their back.

After the specches. of Messrs.
Smith and Lyach, the men held a

meeting in camei-a,
d?id will com

muiicate their :decision to Mr.

Smith in the morning.

S Adelaide,
?Mar

14.

The secretary of the Trades and

Labor Council has received the fol

lowing telegram from Senator
Pearce the acting-secretary of the

West Australian
Timber Workers'

Relief Committee:--"Combine en

deavoring to work one mill with

bosses, officials and clerks, with in

tention to create impression wor

kers are giving way. Assure you

men are absolutely
firm."

Melbourne, May 14.

The Bendigo branch of the
A.M.A. to-night,after hearing Sena
tor De Largie, voted £25 to the
I,\West Australian timber strikers.

Perth, May 15.
After' the close of the meeting at

Jarrahdale yesterday, which was ad

dressed by Mr. Teesdale Smith
(manager of M?illar's Company) and

Senator Lynch, when the former re

peated his previous offer in a some

what modified form, the two
speakers witndrew to enable the

workers to discuss matters privately.
This morning the executive of the

Timber Workers'
Uni6n in- Perth



Uni6n in- Perth
received the following telegram
from Jarrahdale :--"Resolution car

ried that any settlement musr come
through the executive."

Senator Lynch returned to Per:h
to-day an.d reported that every

thing was proceeding satisfactorily
as far as the men were concerned.

The sum of £91 had been banked. to

day by the relief committee. The
number six mill at Jarrahdale con

tinued working to-dirt, but there
had been no defections from the
ranks of the unionists.

The hearing of the charges against
Messri:. Holman, Jones. and Ryan
of doing something of the nature of

a strike. advanced another stage in
the Perth court to-day, when coun

sel delivered their addresses (Mr.
Moss, K.C., for the prosecution,
and Mr. Haynes for the defence).
Thi

magistrate, Mr. A. 7. Roe, re

served his decision.

Catholic Young Men's Society.
The weekly meeting of the Boulder
branch of the Catholic Young Men's
Society was held an Thursday night.

The president (Mr W. Daley) occu

pied the chair. A letter was re

ceived from the Boulder Literary
and Debating Society challenging
the nmeiihers to a. debate on any sub

ject they might select. As members

are joining raljidly,
it

was decided
to hold the letter over for a week

so that a strong .teamn
might be

selected. A progressive euchre tour

nament was then held, about fifty

couples-being present. The first

prize for gentlemen was won by Mr.
J. Daley, and that for ladies by
Miss M. Daley. The "booby"

prizes

-were annexed by Mr. IR. D. Lane

and Miss Kearnan.

Administration of Ireland. - At
the fourth biennial conference of the

H.A.C.B.S., which was opened in

the Hibernian iall, Perth, on Wed

nes-day, Bro. O'Dea (W.A.) moved

"That this biennial meeting ex

meeting ex

presses its unabated confidence in

the Irish National Parliamentary
party, and in its trusted lea~der,

John Redmond, and its sulpport of
the attitude they assume regarding

the Irish Administrative Council
Bill." The mover spoke of the sup

port accorded to the Irish National

party throughout Australia, and,
while he -appreciated the reform

now proposed, he regarded the de

lay in granting to Ireland a full

measure of self-government; Bro.

Meagher (Tas.) referred to the trend
of politics in South Africa, where a
full self-governing constitution had
been granted to those who four
years ago were in open rebellion

against England; yet, althongh Ire

land had always
riemained

loyal,

and had helped, it was denied any
thing more th~an an Administrative

Council. However, he was prepar

ed to admit that the party leaders

on the spot -

wecre

the best judges of
thme concessions now proposed to be

made to Ireland. Bro 11yan' (N.Q.)
remarked that for 25 years the Irish

patty in the House of Commions had
remained incomruptible, honest, -and

unimpeachablc, and had never ac
ceptedl any office of profit in the ser

vice of the British Government. Tmhe

resolution was carried.
Information has been received in

Kalgoorlie that Miss Mluriel Potts,

daughter of

.Cr.

Ralph Potta, has

passed a further examination a·t the

iRoyal
Academy of Music, London,

in singing and voice culture. The
young lady in question went through
the preliminary exaumination at that
institution with credit several

months ago..


